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Approved by the Governor May 24, 1985

Introduced by Peterson, 21

AI{ ACT relating to rnotor vehiclec; to amend sectj.on
60-430.01, Reissue Revised Statutea of
Nebraaka, 1943; to change proviBiona relating to
lllegal operstion of a motor vehicle; and to
rcpeal thc original section.

B€ 1t enactGd by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. That section 50-430.01, Rej,ssue
Rcvised StetutcE of Nebraeka, 1943, be anended to read as
follouc:

50-43O.01. Aly perccn vhc ghall be ccnvietcC cf
cpclatilrE It ahall be unlavful for anv Derson to operate a
motor vchlcle during any period that his or her notor
v6hiclc operator's Iicense has been Euspendeda cr revoked-
or lmpoundcd pursuant to conviction or convictions for
violation of any Iar,r or Iatr6 of this atate or bv an order of
anv court or by an administrative order of the Director of
Motor VehicleE. or after such suspension. cr.revocation!
or itnDoundment but before rei,nstatetoent of his or har
license or isauance of a new li.cense. Anv person so
offending shal,l: (1) For a fir8t such offense, be guilty
of a Class III nj.sdemeanor, and the court shall, as a part
of the judgment of conviction. order such person not to
operate any motor vehicle for any purpose for a perlod of
one year from the date of final discharge from the county
jall, or the date of payment or satisfaction of any fine
imposed, whichever is later; and (2) for each subsequent
such offense, be gullty of a Class III misdemeanor, and the
court shall, as a part of the judgment of conviction, order
Euch peraon not to operate any motor vehicle for any
purposG for a period of two years fron the date of flnal
diecharge from the county jai,l, or the date of palrment or
satisfaction of any fine imposed, whlchever is Iater.

Sec. 2. That originaL section 60-430. 01,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, is repealed.
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